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Tips for Reatling Success

Reatting
aloud

a The Mdgic
Sclrcol BIll
Lost in the
Solat Syste,,,
Ms. Frizzle

"t alwals stumble

blasls her

because I read too fast.'

into the solar slstem for some
out-of+his-world science lessonsOne of the Magic school Bus series

"I'm a&aid mv child won't lislen
ro me.' "I was laughed at when I read

ciass

(A1so available

byjoanna Cole.
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Do you have worries like these when
you read aloud? You're not alone. Many
parents avoid reading aloud to their
kids. Howeve4 reading aloud is one of

h

the besr wals to help lour loungster
succeed in school. Keep these tips in

spanish.)

Doctor De soto
coes to AfriEd
this tale by
william 5telg, tne

mind:

famous mouse dentist travels to
Afica. Bur before
he can renair the
'r4udambo
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rooth of
the elephant an
unhappy monkey
kidnaps himl

aThewhiJ/.gdingdiny
Scamp is bored with his life as a
doq. Then Zildy the witch changes
hi; jnto a whingdingdil)a tjie is

anlthing bur boring

now-but

a EYerybody rnales mistakes. fyou
make misul€s rrhen reading aloud,
your child will leam that it's okay for
her to do so, too,

a Practice males perfecr Find

a

book

that you like and read it aloud by yoursel.f until you feel comforuble.

a Take your time and don t i.rsh the
story Your child can tell ifyou'R in a
hun]. Reading slowly wiII help you read
clearly.
a As you feel more comfonable, Ey
changing your voice to show the characcers' feelings-joy, sadness, fear. These
rBriations can make ihe story morc
exciting for borh ofyoul

a Remember that you arc helping your
youngster leam to mjoy reading.
dil
ferent g?es of reading materials, such
as comic strips and poerry.

a in}"olve your ,oungster in the story.
Have her tum ihe pages. Or read one
line and let her read rhe next.
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Above all, tly !o EIax ard enjoy
ihe time you'rc spendrng v/ith ,our
chitd.
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Scamp happy? Read this story bY

Bill Peei to lind out.

lBabwhha's Doll
"lt wasn t that Natasha

was a trulY

naughry child." so begins the sioryoI a litde girl who needs some pmc'
tice leaming patierce. The lesson
begiis wher Natasha

Does your child listen actively when you read aloud?
Ir'S a key to undeEtanding what's happening in the
stor). ']iy these simple tips to build Istening skills:
1.

fuk your yourgster to retell small pans of the

picls up her

story to you. Or ask him questlons while you
read. Exarnpbs: "What will happen next?"
"Why do you thiak she did that?' Find t\e
anslsers to the questions together

grardmother's

2. After you've read a story togeiher two or

do[. A magical

three times, skip a word or lwo. Ask your child to
frl1 in lhe missing word or words. Hinr This works especially well with rh)'rning
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